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Lisbon, n r f
Ward 1
Ward 2
Livermore, 3 7 3 f c
Livermore Falls, 7 0 i> ?
Mechanic Falls, £ 0 L _  / ?
Minot, L 2 L <2,2
Poland, 3 7 3< / 1 /
Sabattus, 9 7
Turner, 3 7 3 7
Wales, M ¿a/ 1 i . ~ ]




















Ashland, 4 5 1 3 ?
Bancroft, — -—
Benedicta, 4 4
Blaine, I f /
Bridgewater, /à S’
Caribou, ¿69
Castle Hill, (p 7
Chapman, IÔ là
Crystal, s S '
Dyer Brook, 7 7
Eagle Lake, L  S 4
Easton, 3 S 3 S l
Fort Fairfield, 1 3 £ I 3 S
Fort Kent, n /Co
Frenchville, r 1
Grand Isle, s 4




Hodgdon, ¡57 / S S
Houlton, J(p X / 6 S
Island Falls, A 3 A 3
Limestone, i S *t(p
Linneus, // //
Littleton, / 8 n
Ludlow, f 8
Madawaska, 4 / 4 !
Mapleton, 3 5 3 4
Mars Hill, 3 3 J 3
Masardis, 13 (3
Merrill, *t \ 4
Monticello, i s / f
New Canada, 9 - A
New Limerick, / à / b
New Sweden, 9-if M .
Oakfield, S 7
Orient, 4
Perham, / S I S
Portage Lake, l à  . 9
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St. John, 3 X
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Baldwin, 5 b 99 •ft 3<f 9
Bridgton, 9 i 9? 93 I S /S’
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Orr’s and Bailey 
Island District 
Harrison, (p(o U>4 5 7 13
Naples, 71 70 5 9 //
New Gloucester, 99 I 99 (si ¥/ 17
North Yarmouth, s ? S I S I 94 9
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Pownal, ¿ 1 33 iIlò O ¿Lb / Ô
Raymond, lp9 ¿>€ 6>1 fS \
Scarborough, ¿20/ / % b _ L / V
____
__67
Sebago, 3 S 31 30 // ___ A2






























































United States Senator 
COHEN, WILLIAM S., Bangor
¿ Jtk v *o
<oa
Xj  o  
-si oq |
Representative to Congress 




Register of Probate 
GRAFFAM, LINWOOD E., Gorham










RUSH, ROGEIR M., Portland
—
-e .
County Oatmissicner (District No. 1) 
HUGHES, WILLIAM BROW, Portland
— ¿ 2 tik+<y
"-O •>0
County Caimissioner (District No. 2) 




















Avon, AA XX /? 7 / S
Carrabassett Valley, /A /X /X 10 X
Carthage, 7 % 7 V </
Chesterville, Vf SO 3 * H 30
Eustis, S(o </€ 37 1
Farmington, 73? 75X 733l YYY 35V ¿93 5o4
Industry, J& 33 3 ( XI 13 Ao
Jay, 6/ &>(& Y* 3 S 3(p 3 7
Kingfield, 63 t>4 (cX YY AY
Madrid, é> (p 5 0
New Sharon, n o a i l l n o 74 SY It 30
New Vineyard, 31 3/ 3X A<f / 0
Phillips, n Y9 4 b
Rangeley, >Y9 13? IS ? S '
Strong, *7 ■ r l 7 S &> / ?
Temple, 30 3 0 /X / 8
Weld, <¿7 A7 a 4 / /S
Wilton, Aö*{ ao4 190 / / S /ò ò
PLANTATIONS
Coplin, f S /¥ /Ò N /
Dallas, fA /X /z n (
Rangeley, S' S' v o
Sandy River, 7 7 7 —
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United States Senator 
COHEN, WILLIAM S., Bangor
- - ¿Q&U a o
s %>•o S' (x,o *>S'
Representative to Congress 
SNOWE, OLYMPIA J., Auburn
SU
S \u \ GvSI .<* k
Register of Prebate 








CLARK, WILLIAM F., Ellsworth
S'"
V.
N5 £ NÎ S'




County Canmissioner (District No. 1) 
BUNKER, V&LTER L., Ellsworth
- ■
"<) %Ki°0
County Ccrmissioher (District No. 3) 
JORDAN, JOIN E., Jr., Mount Desert
\
Ö- G¡ *>y>
IEE, DEXTER, Swan's Island
M
COUNTY OF HANCOCK (Concluded)
REPUBLICAN
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Benton, ¡ 6 / p S 3 [ ~ S b
Chelsea, •5Y Æ 2, V 7 s /
China, <?7 1 <?v 1 7<? 3 V i L  u
Clinton, 3 */ 33 ¿ 9
Farmingdale, 7 1 n o S(p
Fayette, 30 oL(p
______________  j Gardiner,______________ ; 3  i s 3/4 6
/Û3 X  /03X 77 V
Litchfield, j ? ¿7 A3
Manchester, u> _74
Monmouth, n o //¿) J 6 Ô
District No. 1
District No. 2
Mount Vernon,_________ J f
Oakland, _________ 9? 1 77 ¿4
Pittston, 3*3 J B
Randolph,______________ & ? 5? 60 5^
REPUBLICAN
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Readfield, HZ H? 3?
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Wayne, S i ¿7 t é
West Gardiner, s x US'
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Aina, 9/ n X T % W
Boothbay, 6 5 ¿ 3 ¿ 3 65"
Boothbay Harbor, 9/ 9 4 X T 9/ 97
Bremen, 39 36 S(o /? /7
Bristol, § 99 95" 9(> 67 VO
Dainariscotta, <296 23% ,2p 9 232 <33/
Dresden, 23 3 /e 79
Edgecomb, 39 32 L_ 3 6 34 s 5
Jefferson, 99 99 ! vs-
9 9 5
Newcastle, /S7 (57 /3"0 157 / S 5
Nobleboro, 97 /03 9V 9Ü 3 5 67
Somerville, ? ? r /o / V 1
South Bristol, VU 1 9/ 1 _ 3* VO 22 a i
Southport, dBT 53 5 ! 5 5
9
Waldoboro, 2(x>9 kS7 ¿</5 2. 2/1 6V>
WestDorL 23 s 73 2A
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Monhegan, ! Ì M 13 // 4 ?
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Bethel, /60 2 4 H f q4 X
Brownfield, •fo y / 46
Buckfield, ?s
• 4
7$ <?5 6 Z -
Byron, V V
Canton, / O' /6>
Denmark, 3 6 3i> &7 1 2?
Dixfield, 31 X* 3 0 27
Fryeburg, 51 37 s<f 5<t 5*f
Gilead, r 9 7 7 9
Greenwood, n II A to
Hanover, M 33 32 3 3
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Hebron, 17 X f 27 2 9
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Bradford, 39 <A9 / 7 /O
Bradley, H3 u AS / J f l i







Burlington, S' 4 V L _  3
Carmel, Lffa 3 7
Charleston, 19 /7 / S / /
Chester, 7 7 Ö 7
Clifton, AS AS o 2/
Corinna, H9 4? 3 7 40
Corinth, 30 M
Dexter, \ j ) 9 /OD S’A
Dixmont, 3fe òS A aS
East Millinocket, 6/ s? V* if3
Eddington, 4% 3 ? 3(e
Edinburg, 4 </ A 3
Enfield, M 1 3 3 / 1 1 3(f /
Etna, 3(o 37 3 f 3  A
Exeter, 15 II (l> r
Garland,
¿ s f i AS AO Al
Glenbum, 4(, 41 A? ____3b
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Greenbush, n 21 13
Greenfield, J ¿ù Ÿ jZ  7 t
Hampden, 121 \ ! 7 f 131 n s
Hermon, K rt /£>/ f t / /?
Holden, 72- I__73 3 ? 3<p
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Lagrange, □ 5
Lakeville, r  2. lZ  a i__/_ SL
Lee, /to I S 9 7
Levant, !(f i S I f □ 5
Lincoln, /(f 2. /SSL n * f
Lowell, y LZ r \ _ A 3
Mattawamkeag, // ( * 1__/¿> r
Maxfield, :....1 7 | b 7
Medway, /7 l i e ID /d
Milford, 3/ 3 b 2 2 23>
Millinocket, 9 * IDO __70 n ?
Mount Chase, U ? r  / __y [ _  s '
Newburgh, aT f t 1.-/7
Newport, AiS l( fö / 5 3
Old Town, ¡5  f 1 IS& JL i 1 H9 /A2
/ 3 3
Orrington, /5Ä 12A 1 7? P'3
Passadumkeag, [ZsO 3 0 t Z / s L Z 5
Patten, ¿ 0 A t f t 79
Plymouth, L Z Z A3 1 f t Al
Springfield, / ID r z  4 LI *
Stacyville, ll \__* £
Stetson, LZ i s __ i S ~ n r 10
Veazie, 1 00 s e V4/
Winn, o _  (, ! V V





























United States Senator 




Representative to Congress 
SNOWE, OLYMPIA J., Auburn
bi











District Attorney (Prosecutorial District 
(Short term - 2 Years)
DeSANCTIS, JULIO, Orrington
County Ccmuissioner (District No. 1) 
BRAGG, JOHN W., Bangor
K
County Cornu, ssioner (District No. 2) 
DAVIS, THOMAS J., Kenduskeag
4
COUNTY OF PENOBSCOT (Concluded) ;
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Anson, 5 4 5 7 4b ¥7 53 53
Athens, 10 It ID 9 Î ? »
Bingham, IAS / a9 a ? /5 f /  P cX . n o
Cambridge, % SO ¥3 44 r i 43
Canaan, >4 IS /A /A /3~
Caratunk, 15 a /A U / p /2
Cornville, A3 ¿4 JA 17
Detroit, 10 ID ID /o ?
Embden, / Ä 19, II 9 i f 12-
Fairfield, g V 85 7  9 V! f a ?A
Harmony, Ate A? A (e A S P-7 < 2 3
Hartland, 4x 43 ¥0 40 ri 43
Jackman, 3 9 4z 30 31 3 2
Jackman, Rockwood Strip 9 9 b 5 U> (o
Madison, If! ¿ 5 03 43 i f Ù7
District No. 1
Mercer, to /4 lb f S / 2 - / é
Moose River, 3& 3Ö 3! 3f ¿ 8
Moscow, M ¿1 14 /? (9 / 7
New Portland, /o 10 r ? Î //
Norridgewock, JO 51 44 ri «< r ¥?
Palmyra, 43 K 40 40 4Ò 3 ?
Pittsfield, 99 1 103 1 93 93 98
Ripley, 34 3  4 3 / 3 2 - 3 / 3 2 -
St. Albans, 3 2 - 3 2 - 35 3  2 - 32- 3 2 .
Skowhegan, ¥JU 419 1 4XD 1 575 m
Smithfield, 3A- 31 A2 £9 £7
Solon, 3b 3 b 3 / 3Ì 3</ 3 /
Starks, b b b (? ip é>
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Belmont, n 4« 19 /
Brooks, A7 i f
Burnham, II 10 10
Frankfort, /if K, 15*
Freedom, 9 9 V 1
Islesboro, 30 3Ô 30
Jackson, S’ ? 1
Knox, 11 17 0
Liberty, 19. /A /A
Lincoln ville, Iff If A 1ft?
Monroe, 1? 19 IS
Montville, If Ne Ne
Morrill, 32- 31
Northport, 36
Palermo, 39 91 39
Prospect, /? 19 fb
Searsmont, 31 3 S 2fl
Searsport, (e9 (p(o (eO /
Stockton Springs, 9\ 4o 3 3
Swanville, /3 / if
Thorndike, ii 13 H
/?Troy, /« Up
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June 12, 1984 COUNTY OF YORK
Acton, H t
9 9
H 1 H I t é ne
Alfred, 9 b Î 9 Ÿ(c> £7
Arundel, 5S 5 9 5 Û 5 3
Berwick, I W (e>4 foo 6 3











Buxton, ¡5 $ l(fil / ¡4 3 1 l<fb l / 7 7
Cornish, 31 3 3 <$9 3 0 $ 5
Dayton, 4 f 47 75" 4Z V7
Eliot, Mie M l cX3 o $4$ 3 3 5
Hollis, 6 3 /eO v e 5 6 0
Kennebunk, 912 373 3 *9
Kennebunkport, Ilei I /58 IS& (5 /
Kittery, $-79 ¿££> 3 43. 3X3 ax o
Lebanon, 5(o 3 2 3 3 5 5 5 3
Limerick, 7 3 7 3 6# 66 6  9
Limington, 40 4\ 39 3 6 HO
Lyman, 31 3V 3H 3</ 3/
Newfield, 5 b 49 4<e t é
North Berwick, /5S ¡S3 /S3. /SO 7 5 7
Ogunquit, 7  V 7 7 lei (t(
Old Orchard Beach, I 6? 1 <t( 5«"
Parsonsfield, 3 3 3$. 2 3 3*2
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June 12, 1984 COUNTY OF YORK (Concluded)








Shapleigh, 41 44 44 41
South Berwick, cut £o4 194 £05
Waterboro, 149 144 153 /<£§>
Wells, //4 113f /Ob ion
York, S l4 S 44 l SO? s s ?
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